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Tilb'
Testcray thesend= 01 the eourt tOr the trial Of

the alleged r IEmtAS WAS occupied with evidence
The traurcctions Bon WOOd, Of New York,

pee had with the Montreal branch of the 0 aterto
.bar le The sseitant managerof thebank testified
that 1-26,c0a badsbeen drawnat one time to the Order
of word whose endorsement wasreceenized on the
till. This money seems tohave been from the fund
Coutrr lied by Thompson, Sanders,etat., called the

sec-et venire fund. The impression conveyed by

the evidence is that. Wood was in the service of
the rtbels, SiCOA he, apparently, at least, received
their rebAl.ifea. Hail it net been for the absenee of
Cot ToifiVitiza, a member Of the court, the tars•
iireei for the defence would have commenced ; but,
ef matters stood; the °nun adjourned until Mon.
dcv, when the defencewill open.

LieTle're 15 every prospect that the laying of the
ccreenetore of the National Monument at Gettys-
burg willbe grand, both in its associations and in
point of the nexabore that will attend. Such an-
other esti:mese, will have never been seen in the
werie—net even the famous gathering in the last
decaCe .-

if
Hill of Tara will compare with it,

If all the arrangements are Well oarrboti out. Vete.•
rear who foughtand braved deathon the very field,
will be there, and thousands and thousands of
Citizens,

ThePresident yesterday received the committee
appointed by the colored people of Richmond, and
listened to their plaints. Their case wag referred
to Najor General Reward, Chief of the Bureau of
Freedmen, for action.

This merning we print the first message that hashas
actually come by telegraph from New Orleanssines

touinnlng of the war. Itassures usof the entire
pacification of the Southwest. ' The rebel Governor
Allen bee found hie State -too etforhim, and de-
parts with a riffle:rime appeal to his former eon.
et!: uenti, to keep order and Obey the lewd, just as if
thty cou:d do anything else under the shadow of
the rower of the Union. Communication with
Teees will soon ho open, by officialorder.

The Couireissloner of Interne' Revenue has made
the folloeing important deelsion: "Where the
father is deceased, the mother and children surviv-
ing areLot eoMileered by this office as constituting
afamily, within tin meaning of section 1113 Of the
revenue law. Therefore, when the mother, under
Suchcircumstances, is appointed guardian for her
Miterchildren, elm willreturn the income of each
separately, and each will be entitled to a deduction
Of $600.1,

The 'comptroller of the currency has deolded that
the eagraving or printing of the signatures of the
officers of rational banks on the ourreneynotes le
not legal. Though the bank Committing the wrong
cannot take advantage of it to repulla.te its own
jasl.lee, eiher national banks would not be obliged to
receive the notes. The Government can demand a
logol attestation of these engraved signatures be-

,

fere receiving the notes.
The New York Tribune says that it has no doubt

John Mitchel was arrested on a regular civil war-
rant, charging him with treason, In purstianae of
an indietment lately foundagainst him at Norfolk.
Per contra, the Express says It has positiveWho.
rity that the arrest was purely a military one. •

A general convention of the peach-growers of
Maryland. Is tobi held at Easton onthe 6th of July,
it order to select a better market than Baltimore
during the next season. Philadelphia seems to be
the favorite, and they talk of purchasing andfar.
nishing a railroad line to this city,

Gen, Brown, commanding the Union forces at
Brownsville, has notified the Mexican commander
'Met oor forcre win observe a strict neutrality In
regard to the Mexican dilllcvliles, and that he will
see that no arms or aid be given to either beings•
rent.

Gen. Saxton. in a letter to Gen. Howard, says
that act far from Snuunerville, South Carolina•
the freedmenare terribly oppressed=worse than a
in a state ofalavery—they have been sent to work
in chain grave and often shot down without prove-
oa,:on. Bodies or murdered f;vedmen have been
fuzzed In the woods, butchered by suarillee, who
have banded together, under oath, to kill every
able-bodied freedmen found offhis plantation.

Four thousand freedmen areat work cultivating
polka on the South Carolina coast, and nine thou•
sand children attend school in the same locality.
This is <thole% and is very encouraging.

All honorably discharged soldiers are allowed to
retain thtir knapsacks, haversacks, and canteens.
It le said, however, that they cannot retain their
arms unless they express a desire for them before
heir g mustered out.

,

ET:Luer a csa or Governor Holden, the 'leading
ri&33 moo or North o.4.rolins, are to meet in eon.
Ircr,tion at lialef3t. Rich estates in the same State
£l.le offered ler sale on low term, their owners
dc.itong is gc North. Union meetings aro being
Leh!, in every town of the State.

A3asi a.nt Secretory Field retired from hie office
in tie Treasti; 5 Department yesterday. liel3 to be
re suns reflector of the Sixth district of New York.
'it is said Judge Daniel J. Gooding 18 tobe ;Aar.

Laturn ,ii successor in Washington. He arrived
there yesterday.

Prva[4l,mt Jo2IISCI2. yesterday told a delegation of
Demor•rara who called on him, that he Intended to
administer the Cleverest:Mit fcr the whole peoples
and not fr.r any party.

The confiscation of rebel property in Richmond-
hat ci-hinienced.

Numbers of rebel priseners are arriving at Wash•
innt:nen note for home.

In the parish of St. Thomas, Jamaica, the small—-
pcx meklng severeravages, especially amongthe
laboring C:BSECS. In Mutant Bay the same disease
is Tory precalent.

Oeiqructive fire °conned In Batton on Tours••
day. Port,..ons of the State prison Were burned,
cr:riuming a large lot of contractors , work. The
lers is cr.:imp-tad at $140,600.

Chief Justice Chase was invited by' the colored
/w4le to address them, hut he declined, sendtotttbn,n, itstead, his Charleston speech, which ex.
prrsst d views.

A f:Ot occurred on the Id, near hlatamoras, be-
tWi en Lopez and Ourdnas, fOrdaS. The former is
laid to have'been beaten, but ultimately checked
his carsuer.

li. is en:Ml:Tinted, to 110,TrIEVarg ., to request all
Petrovtvenis. Ito3tments who hay* Rot returned
an' flags to do so for the Saturday or Monday pre.
ceding' the Pc..urtit of -rely. The ceremonies will.
br held tette, at °snap Curtin.

Kirby timid.. has issued a farewell address to his.
array, "VitIICIL3 CI &roe, abandoned hint and then
Surrendered: Ciiiitrarr to his wishes. Ile says the
Texan troops appropriated the public proparty to
their personal use.

Zi is afieJally r:,:,,sttd from Washington that the
&mends that have ben niacin on Great St/tAta for
indemnity 3n the matter of e.,.0 Alabama are no
new elate's, but the earne that have been made
from. tiroe to tiro: littrlrig the past three years,

The Yourg Monk Christian ilssoclatiou are ne-
gOttettra for the parchnee of Fort's theatre. The
fatal sektd. by :Ur. Forti le $300,M.

Govern:r Murray. of Texas, Ilia :oared a call fora
State convention, to meet at Austin on the 10th.
The legislature is &leo to meat on. the 6th.

The gnarternow.iter's department officially OW.
hi to the.lon of Cii*vernmentproperty at Nashville
at nbotit $1 ;€0;e00.

The oily tax ,-acw :Imposed on cotton Is that of two.
Cctt pe7 pozT.6. I.n.yz ed. by thli Internal revenue
law. Ali ri.. -Ett:ctions on hat trate east or the Ma-
fitEEl;pl removed.

The r,-.3y. tatty quastion In NOW 01lama ha,l beer.
settitti by Ge-berei ()anal* appotattog H. W. _Kea.
net/9 to tr.' at t

Ar. extra etFIRM AC trm Virgiqts. Legislature has
been n;•11~ ri-ficerAolt PiAfpOUt.

Thoeteek -rwartmtwas moderately salve pester•
day, them;h pries - were eenPiderably up, In cense.
quri ce of the Eneden decline in geld ; 6.20 T sii•d at
473, axle the 10 40s at 98. Beading closed at 43.

Gold Cczed last night ill Now York atii-154, and
aftencall

nrutality of the I,olldou PreBs.

The tone and temper of the English
press, on the Tory side, outrage all de-
corum, when the subject of the recent re
bellion isunder discussion. Two journals,
the Morning Herald and the Ereglng Stan-
dard-7respectively known as the Mrs. Har-
ris and the Mrs. Gamp of the London
press—bave been more than ordinarily
abusive of President ,Tornisol; and the vie-
torious Union cause, and, of course, exces-
sively complimentary to JEFFEBsON DAvis
aM the ruined fortunes of his vile Se-
cession conspiracy. TlLese two journals,
It is well to know, are the especial
Oreans of the 'Earl of Derby, leader of the
Tory party in England—a nobleman who
has twi,:te bce>r Prirne Minister, and, should
the Liberal party come off second-best at
the ensuitig general election, will almost
certainly tt head of the British. Govern-
ment coon after the meeting of the ne',4.

rarliainent, early next year. Lord DERBY
is one of the ablest and best-educated pub-
lie men in England,d•v anditnr- be matter
of surprise to many that he should rely on
the support of two newspapers, whose prin
cipal capital is personal vituperation,littightened by the grossest misstatementof %sta. They have always slimed andridiettßA this , country, 'and, perhlpa ttudmay have reconmienele.d them to the favorof Lord Dawn.; who sympathizes very
Strongly with the Secessionists.

The iforning Herald contends (in its
publication of May 27th) that the President
of the united States "thirsts for the blood
of,his vanquished adversary;" that, if
'3:BF1,21113021 DAVIS be condemned, it mitt
'nor 1, / on afair trial ; that President JOHN-sox, it is known, will not shrink from foal

rize,/;( s toobtain his condemnation ; that, an"ignorant, rough, fanatical tailor," he has
repeatedly received any and pent3-atil
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aghtsfrom DAvis,which " hehas treasured
Up, and promises to revenge ;" that he has
fa *ge•[b evidence to dencunce DAVIS as an tie-
Ce isory in the murder of Mr. trwcoritl ;

th It be (President JormsoN) "has set his
art upon murdering his old foe, and is

a man who will sacrifice everything to his
hatreds;" that he has suborned witnesses
against RAXIS ; that his designs are infa-
mous; and that ANDREW JOHNSON is

drunA'en blackguard, whom, after thefash-
ion of an. ignorant African, tribe, the Ameri-
canpeople have chosenfor theirruler." On
the other hand,DAVIS "has done hisduty,"
(ev(n when he tried to skulk off under,his
wife's petticoats), has " defended the cause
of freedom and of right with almost super-
human energy ;"---and "now thatthe strug-
gle is seemingly over, and the South has
sunk into despair, he must the rather desire
to seal his testimony with his blood." We
must say that his attempt at escape, and its
unmanly manner, did not show any ala-
crity on his part, for voluntary martyr-
dom.

In its issue of June 1, the Jlforning rfe-
rald renewed these personalities. It de-
clared that "there are Jacobins attheWhite
Rouse"—that accused persons are slime'.
tered without the shadow or chance of trial"
—that "the Tailor of Tennessee is ap-
plauded when he offers to act as the execu-
tioner of JEFFERSON Davrs''—that all the
horrors and troubles, the wreck and debt
of the last four years, have been "caused by
the American Unionists"—that President
JOHNSON is -"the MINTON of the hour"—
that the execution of DAVIS, without trial,
is demanded by the people, dad that, the
rebellion having ended; there has heen
commenced here a caricature of the French
Revolution.

The Erening Standard, also of June Ist,
gently laying aside facts, informs itsBritish
readers that on that day JEFFERSON De.v.ts
was being tried by a military tribunal, of
which General Diva) HUNTER is president
—that "RarNE and HAROLD probably are
guilty ; Mrs. SIIRATT and the rest of the
prisoners may be so "—that " the rabble
of the Northern cities and the influential
journals of the North are clamorous for the
blood of Davis "—that "Mr. Jourteolr is
his mortal enemy "—and that the one thing
agreed upon at the White :House is "Ws
murder ,of this illustrious statesman
[PAvis,] to whose romantic generosity the
Northern officers, whose countrymen were
murdering Confederates in cold blood, owe
their justlyforfeited lives."

The romantic generosity of JEFFERSON
DAVIS of him who ran away out of Rich-
mond with all the money he could steal,
and tried to sneak off from his wife, when
pursued, by hiding himself in her crinoline
and cloak

We ought to apologise, perhaps, for hav-
ing collected from the two English journals
before us, such flowers of billingsgate as
we now present to our readers; but we
wish to show what base language is used
against our country and its chief- magistrate
by, the generally accepted organs of the
Tory party in England, a party which,
from the first, have been the champions of
the so•called southern Confederacy."
We fray be reminded that public opinion
in England was greatly shocked at the
murder Of Mn LINCOLN ; that both. houses
of Parliament urged the queen to signify
her and their sympathy with this nation
on the heavy loss it had sustained ; that
her majesty wrote a letter of condolence to
Mrs. LINCOLN, and that about five hundred
addresses, breathing the same spirit, had
been presented at the. American legation.
But how valueless is such mere Mole of
sympathy, when two leading London jour-
nals, organs of a great public party, dais
use such language as-we have quoted ! It
is low-lived and vulgar, besides being un-
true and libellous. If President ANDREW
JOHNSON were to bring these articles be-
fore the notice of the British Government,
it would be the duty of Lord PALUERSTON,
as PrimeMinister, to bring their authors and
publishers to public trial for having grossly
libelled the President of the United States,
ruler of-a friendly nation. Such was done,
in 1800,when Mr. PELTIER., a 'French re-
fugee, who had a newspaper in London,
was tried and convicted for libelling NA-
POLEON BONAPAETB, then First Consul.
It could be done in this case, but the gross-
ness of the slander is so great that it may
be said almost to carry its ownrefutation
along with it. We never could realize
what a degraded press could be, until we
read the attacks on President LINCOLN and
the Union, in the Standard and Morning.
Herald, of London.

Are BeimWies Ungrateful?
A fewremarks appeared in a New York paper of

lest erening,to which see would desire verystrongly
to oral attention. They have this heading prafiXed
to them-which-we pre&V. teals artlele—ae-t. point
Out the condition in which the many of our disabled
veterans arenow left. It says : There are now to
day at least one thousand disabled soldiers wander-
tog In our streets sositiog alms and charityfrom
pareemby. Should these things be l Is it not
a burning shame that the men who have risked
their lives in defence of their country—whe
have been disabled on the battlefield—should be
compelled to reactive private charity i Only
yesterday, one of our red:WON tale a veteran
with one ann. statrding la Ihoadgay, sdiaciting
alms. Towards evenlng any number of these poor
fellows Can be Seen in Fourteenth street, in Union
square, and in the-vicinity ot tho theatres. The late
legislature passed a law Incorporating a." Home"
for these disabled veterans. The gentlemen named
in the bill as marporators should act .at Orwe and
organize this "Homo," they do not want to seeour streets filled with pour and horneWs disabled
Soldiers.

We do not, perhaps, fool that the carelessness of
our own citisens is unite so culpable as that of New
York. Yet, even in this city, we have seen oases
which might go far to justify us In writing in a
similar strain. And ;Snow, even in the first dash
of our gratitude to the man who have fought so
bravely for, and deserved so well of, their country,
we can be thus callous, how much more heedless of
their wants WI neeessitlee shall we become, when
we have grown callous to the mem-ory of that great
struggle in which they have spent for us their best
blood, perilled their liver, and offered themselves,
maimed and wounded, to tho chances of the future 1

][..9t us take heed of this in time, and see that
these men have nothing toreproach us with. Letr
each State look to its own children, and take
bred that tke sin of Ingratitude to its own blood
aka I tot by its future children be counted against
the Prtgent•

WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, .Trtirie

BETIMIENT OF TUE ASSIST4NT 'EF.CRETARY
OF TEN TREAStrity.

Don. Mr. B. FIELD yesterday terminated his OH-
clot dutits as Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
uncer very felicitous circumstances, having been
the recipient, onhis retirement, of a highly flatter-
ing awl commendatory letter from Secretary Ilia-
Cor.r.ocu, and of resolutions of a similar character
from the elicits and heads of bureaus inthe Tres.-
surY Department, WM) waited upon him for that
purpose. He retires with the esteem of all 'who
ha- re been brought In connection With Olin in the
discharge of the duties ofhis late Moe. el.:. Frez.r.
will assumehis duties as liollootor of the Sixth In-
ternal Revenue District of New York on the Ist
proximo.
TRE DEMAND ON ENGLAND FOR INDMINITY.

TheEnglish and Pantaloon newspapers have had
much of late to say in relation to a demand of the
United *ietes Government upon Great Britain far
LEMeninity in the watererthe Ala.bame., eto. Who-
everreads thepublished diplomatic ilerriSpondesce
will seethat this demand is no recent thing, but has
beenrepeatedly Made from time to time for the last
three year&

THE COTTON TRADE ON TE mrs.sissiPri
As there appears to be a wide difference or opt•.

Won, even among wellinformed men In all pry.
ter& asto the precise effect of the evocative proofs,

matiOn Of the lath instant on the cotton. trade, it
is thought proper to state that all reStrletions on
trade in that article east of the Alleleslppi are re.
moved,and the Only tax It is now reqatred to pa 4 is
that of two cents per pound imposed by the internal
revenue laws.

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC
There are yet about ZO,OOO more troops of the

Army of the PotomstO tobe mustered out and sent
home.
FORD'S THEATRE AND THE YOUNG MEN'S

CECEISTIAN ASSOCIATION
The 'Young MOn7l ChfietrianhasOotaticia of thtO

city, noting for then:o6loN and kindred a91100.111110L41
the CLIO. out the country, ti::.-day weaved a dolintte
Wcpoeittort from Jonli T, FoZD for tbe nab or Ida
,boatte, In which President LMOOLN waft aeßer,l.
Latta; the buildiewtc; b 9 geg ter publiu Mom

by that organization.. The prioe fised is 3100,000.
The association will have until nest Tnezday to
decide whether they will accept the terms.

TEE GETTYPBURG MONUMENT
Genoral Gnknv will IMO here to-unrrow to

Complete the arrangements for laying the corner-
stone of the Gettysburg Monument on the Fourth
of July. Ample accommodations will be providod
for the public,and special facilities afforded repro-

_sentatives of the press.
THE wEAroEs OF THE SOLDIERS.

The War Department has dlreeted that all sol-
diers who desire to retain their arms and accoutre-
ments, at the prices fixed by the Ordnance Depart-
ment, must signify their Intention of doing BD be.
fore leaving the field, so ttat the prices maybe en-
tered open the incstevout rolls. The payments
will be made at the rendezvous at whioh the troops

areordered for final discharge.

THE NEW 11. S. MARSHAL FOIL. THE DISTRICT
11140DANIEL S. GOODING, of Indiana, arrive:l

this evening to accept the Marshalshtp of the DU-
triel of Colo cobla, in the plate of CloJoao'. L
seeigned. He will enter upon Me luties to-morrowt

TER RECENT pnva AT NASHVILLE
The officersin charge of the quartermaster s store.

house at Nashvilie, winch was destroyed by fire a
few days ago, saved many stores from the ruins,
and now estimate the total lost at about ono and a
quarter million of dollars,

BIIPMELLARBOUS
The delegatißnof colored men, who arrived here

yesterday from Richmond, had a long Interview
with the President today, who told them he would
inqui:e late their ease.

The Sanitary CommissionIf at Work distributing
vegetables among the soldiers Arnaud the city.

Colonel WAR./1713, Of thit Jeff Davis Legion, took
the oath of allegiance here yesterday.

Numbers of released rebel prisoners arearriving,
here from Point Lookout, and are tarnished trans-
portation to their homes.

A delegation of prominent Democrats havewalted
Inlet the President, and had a pleasant interview.
ThePresident toI4 thorn that he intended to admin-
ister the Government or the whole people, and not
forany party.

Seventy-five oases or eopfigoatlOn of property In
Richmond have been commenord.

Gamut Rowan!) hits very satisfactory reports
of the work of freedmen on the South 04r011fla
coast. Nine thousand colored chtldrect attend
school, and forty thousand freedmen are at work
cultivating crops.

Special orders, just Issued;call our soldiers, honor•
ably discharged, to retain knapsack, haversack, and
edition, without payment therefor.

Personal
Mallory, the rebel Secretary of the Navy, it

same, was arrested, all Statementsto the contrary.
He was arrested at Lagrange, La., on the night of
the 20th of May, in a house ha had just rented,
which in size and strength, his wire says, seemed
Wm a castle. Ills wife, in a letter from this uoas•
tie," whose rooms were hare and empty, with no
furniture save a-few borrowed pieces, and its
pnisiveness only softened by the flowers and trees
that surrounded it, writes thus:

"WPM before last, at half-past twelve o'clock,
We Weil) aroused from sleep by a heave non at
the door, and a threat of breaking it open followed
before any one bad time to answer. Whoa a light
was procured the servant opened the door, awl
some twenty armed Men entered to arrest my hris•
band '. at the Saillo time another party went to
Senator Hill's beam at which Mr. Mallory W33
staying, and there arrested him, Mr. Mall)ry was
hurrieu cff like a malefactor, without using nivel:,
even enough time to pul OA proper Clothing, They
would not listen to the tears and entreaties of his
wile and children to let him remain with them only
uneil daylight. I aunt 'noddle to Atlanta as soon
as it was dal light, with clothing and money."

Horace Greeley and Gen. Grant are now in
Washington.
—lt la said that Major General John W. Geary

has hear, granted thirty days' leave of absence for
the purpose of making arrangements to lay the
corner-stone of the monument at Gettysburg.

The let Divialon of the 6th Corps is about to
erect a monument on the battlefield of Opsettan to
the memory of their commander, General David A.
Russell, Who was killed in that 'engagement last
year. •

lion. Thome Comely, member ofParliament
for Donegal, Delatd, has tendered to GeneralLee
a home for himself and family In any part of Great
Mirain he may select. The offer has been dwlin9d.

THE TRIAL.
BEN mows cpwucTioN Will THE

CANADA REBEL.

Adjournment of the Court till Monday,
when.the Defence, will open.

WesormeTosr, Sane 16.-001. Tompkins, a MOKt-
ber or the court, was not, present at the session or
the court to day, on account or indisposition,

Testinigmy ofRobert Partly.
By Judge Advocate Holt : The Witne9.? said he

reeinea in Virginia, and had been in the (ievern-
meet service since ?G6l; a letter heretofore pub•

plarpOrting to have boon, dated at South
Branch liitiogo, Va., Aprli Bth, 1965. addroSSed

Friend Wino/4" andreferring tocertain oil speen•
lations, and supesting an escape by way of
Thotnton's Gap, in ease the party failed to get
through on kis trip after striking Ile, was shown
to the witness, who stated that he had never Seca
itbefore the wirms testified that the allusions to
Puroy contained in theletter had reference to him-
self ;. that the writer was known to hint sea person
by the name of Jonas McAleer, and that sense of
the allegations of the letter, espeetally that with-
reference to a difficulty with the girl spoken of,
were entrae.

ClMES•ZXamined by Mr. Aliiion South Breach
bridge 16 On a Wanda of the Pool:Gan river, &MS
twenty-two miles from ()timberland.; ietterß aro
not unnitto mailed ErCal Scratli. Bruneh nnelige, but
'rem a Milevillage known as Green Spring Ran,
just above 1t ;. there la no post-oate box at South
lhanob bridge there- aro no oil Vg111.5 in that
vicinity.

Testisnow,7 of: 13.6-Eastwood.
By Judge Advocate Holt: I live in Montreal,

Canada, and am assistant manager of the Montreal
bratoh of the Ontario Bank am acquainted with
Jacob Thompson, formerly it:emetary of the Into-
tier of the 'United States, anti with the account
which he kept in the Ontario Bank; the moneys
deposited:ln that tre.o..k to his credit neDrued from
the pep-Mhz-49r. of Mlle of exchange drawn by 1110
Secretary cl the Treasury 01 the so.es,lled Cep
federate States upontheir agents at Liverpool.

Q. State wretheror not in the course of the
bursetaents made by Sagob. Thompson of tag fael
placed to his credit, this rtqatsttfox was drawn on
thehank [exhibiting- to witness apaper given bolowl 1
A. It was ; itis in my handwriting.

Q. Pisan read it to the C'ourt. A.. (Reading the
parer). Mor.treai, August 10, 1864. Wanted from
tho Ontario Bank, on NewYork, In favor of Benja-
min Wood, Beg., for f.25,004 current funds, $1.0,000
dean, els,ooo. The paper shoWSthat the requisition
'wee frigiditydrawn in favor Or lionjausla Wood.,

and Mat the Dame of D. Si. EastWOOd was ith
tetwai es substituted.

Q. Slate the exact condition of that paper? A.
ltroads nOw it Is a draft oa New York, imyable

to the orcer of 11. Eastwood, that is, myself.
Q. State how that change in the reanisition ga-

mma 1 A. The name of Benjamin Wood, as it
appeared originally, was erased at Mr. Thompson's
reque.,t, and my name as an officer of the bank was
ent,stitoted.

Q. That is the criginalpaper, is it not 1 A It Is.
Q. Now look at this bill of exchange (exhibiting

anotbAr paper to witness.) and state whether it was
drawn upon that requisition A. It was.

By request of the Snags Advocate tke witness
then read thepaper to the court. It is dated Mon-
treal. August 10, 1081, and is directed to the cashier
at the city Bann, New York, the warding betegas
Minus :

» At three days' sight please pay to the
order of B. S. Eastwood, in Currentfonds, twenty,
five thonsanddoilars, value received, and charge the
srme to the account of this branch." The endorse-

Hent on the >Ail directs the payment to be mode to
on. Benj. Wcon, or order. Signed B. P. Wood.

You state that the $OO,OOO for ,wkitta thlB flit
vies drawn, is the same Tor which thatrequisition
was made by 111r. Thompson in the name ofBenj.
WOOOl A. It was. .

Q. State whetheror not the bill of exchange yon
have justread le the originalone I A. It le.

Q. 44here did jun obtain it I A. 1 obtained It la
Net York, from the oa-shler of the bank on widen
It was drawn.

(t• Does It bear the marks of having been paid ?

A. I am not acquainted with the usual marks of
oneeoliing in New York, bat .I understood that it
tvae paid:

The written stated further that ha was not ad.
qualoted with the Benjamin Wood referred to, but
he supposed it to be the same whoat the date of that
transaction was a member of the CongreeS of the
United States. _

Cress examined by Mr. Aiken: Ido notrecollect
of having ever ceshed any drafts or checks in favor
ofeither James Watson Wallace, Riehard Montgo-
mery, Jamea B. Merritt, or John Wilkes Bootle ;
about the first of October last Booth purchase.' a
Lili cri the Bank of Montreal, with which witness
was eormacten ; never heard the name of John H.
Suratt mentioned- before._ . .

1he J.e.ago Advocate exhibited to the witness a
iist of localities upon which drafts had been made
by the Ontario lian'u, andrequested tam to give the
dates aLd amounts of drafts which, as shown by
the purer, had bean drawn on New York. The
witt,op,P ttated teat the foliewrew were among tee
number or drafts draWn en thead of °ember.
A Orals err $1,,,600 in gold: on the 111 1 Of Octosor,
(me for 45,000 in TOM ; on November ad, 4th, anda6h,
bills for atmut $0,600 In Unitati States currency ; on
the 14th and 21st of March last, small drafts were
also drawn.

Ttistior,ony, of Iliaorge Wilkes.
By Judge Advocate Holt I am acquainted with

Benjamin Wood, of New work, and know hie 'Mad.

The endorsement, " B. Wood," on theback ef the
bill of exobabge elven above was exhibited to the
Titters. and the baodmplOng identided by Lira as
that of liea. tienjamln Wood, Of Neu, York.

The witness stated further that at the time at
which the paper appeaTho to nave been dated Wood
t.asa member of the Congress ofthe United States,
end, he believed, editor and proprietax ob the New
York Daily News.

Testimony al Mr. Abram D. lay.saall.
By Judge Advocate General }111)1t, lam ao•

quainted with, Benjamin 'Wood, of the °Hy of Now
'Vora, and Labst his handwriting. t rho endorse.
went of the Ittil Of exohange exhibited to the pre-
vious pltgess was Identified icg this witness to bo
the haviwsiting of Idr. Woolli At the tilde Of the
dote of Qat bill of exchange Mr. Weed was a mem-
ber of the Uctigtess 01 the Vetted States, and editor
at d pit:victor of the Islnv Yore Daily News; the
nitbets ted been le tito habit of reaolvleg lettere
fioh Mr. Wood.

Th.court then toot arecta until two o'clock.
Ulion reamelo.oll4g, Judge Advocate Holt sug-

psis d that If toe argument cf the counsel for tha.
r piano!, waa 1107 i commenced, in tho absence of
VolorelTotopklrs, a member of the court, who wa&
sitispcsed, it would have to be read over.tokim
intihg ,a subsequent session of the court. He
thought, tiara would be no loss of time to ties court
It an adlourorecDt was taken till Monday. The
court toowlingi! ai.journod tell Manley, at OA

e: roial pruspeota gicltr,u,cl,are gradually imp:0110g.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, RINE 17, 1865.
DESTRUCTIVE CONFLIGRITIOI

Ili lIARRISBERP.

Partial Burning of the " Telegrftph"
Printing-Offilie

tEpeelal Correpondene4 of The Frees; 3
HARRIADIJEW. Jane 1.5, 1665

One of the most destructive oatn ...grattons that
ever desolated any portion of this city, otiourred this
morning, at About three o'clock. The fire was first
discovered in the coach manufactory of niv. R
Planing. This was a large, two-story framebuild-
ing, tii? tlie corner of Third street and Strawberry

alley. The person who discovered the file alleges
that it had been kindled in two placeer ie the,room
used by e wood wtakers. An effort was Made to
enter the building, bat all the window; wre fas-
tened and the doors heavily bolted. In tea Mean-
time, the flames in the inside spread with fearful
rapidity, and by the time the alarm wee Wee Mr.
Fleming's entire establishment was etrblepod is

'fire. A still southeasterly. breeze was blowing,
which drove the flames to the adjoining

.

and in a very short time Poulton's howT.ag and
billiard saloon, Hess' news depot, Parkbill'Ydfelb

.ing•house, plumbing and gas•fltting elltaidiVe7heaf,
and a house coeupied by Mrs. Welobatiot, whleh
were ail climes, and filled with the host c9ainits-
Mle material, were on fife. The 'location of all
all these handless was such as to'render them dial,
unit of aCeeES by the firemen, and far a time the
conflagration raged Unelmoked with the most tor.
rine fairy, -
PARTIAL DISSTICUOTION DT TT °mos OT WIZ

DAU.) TALEOR -

Before Of firemencould get their appty:,)..tus pm.
perly In operation the Manes had ps lad to the
MOO Telegrapic printing-office,the thiriAstory and
attic of which were consulted, with tha material
and machinery on thoec Poor!. TLatear of Braun's
ball, an immense six-story Rtructure, vita several
times on lire, and the entire buildingww., only a•tv:id
alter the ir,cst extraordinary and superhuman efflrts
of the firemen, who were compelled to cloabat the
flames at this point in the lace of the mOSI, intensely
consuming heat.

Taw nA11.137g lamas SAVSD,
The Harris house, immediately oppOalte Hen.

ning's establishment, Win Way only saved by /he
daring and herculean labors of the trainee. Kr.
John Gross, the proprietor of the Harrishouse, had
only recently it-irritated the establishineat in the
most costly manner, and while the lire did not
penetrate the interior of this establishment, the
efforts of tha &Win to save the buildingand pre•
vent the Eames from extending beyond it, resulted
in ruining the hist portion of the furniture.

THE COUNTY PET:4OII WAS PIEMPRO6S.
The county prison Is located Immediately in the

rear of the buildings consumed by the lire. As the
flames spread the scene among the prisondrs was
truly welting. Immense volumes of entol&s...end
sparks were driven Into the cells, whirls the roaring
sod cracking of this Eames tended to heighten the
terror of the,.contined criminals. As the building
Was perfectly lire-proof there was no passihie danger
to the irdnatea, However, Beeper Simmons and his
arststarts, had made every arrangement, and ware
fully prepared to remove the prisiaers had the
flames been communicated to the prison.

E. J. Fleming's coach manufactory, blaCkgnitth

sltep; trim:ming and paint shops ; loss, $15,003-70
inturer.ce. Irlr, Fleming - had a large stock of sea..
Erma. lumber on band, with finished wad Unfinished
vehicles, the most valuable and important of which
were COMMed. The little property rescued from
Lhic eslablishment 13 scarcely worthmentioning.

Jeseph Youlten, bowliog- and billiard saloon, a
largo three-:tort' frame betiding. Tae tilst"floor
was occupied as a bowling t aloe:), the second licOr
as a billiard -.&1001D, on which thero were eight
valuable tables, and the third Story as private re-
tiring rooms, all of which were handsomely tar-
nished. The Entire building and contents con-
cerned. Lors.t6,00, un which there was no in
bUralaCC,

Beam ecettpled by Mrs. Welshery, owned by Mr.
Penitent with Its contents, cutirol7 consumed. Lass
$1,000; reinsurance.

Bess' news depot, e one•story frame building, with
its contents, entirely destroyed. LOBS UNIX); no
24urteete.

Wm. Parkhill, dwalllug housa,plwa/blng and gas.
fitting establishment, entirely °Trimmed. This
bending wee owned by Mr. Jacob Stetley. Mr.
Parkhill's loss Is about 4;2,000, on which there la no
insurance

01 theDeify Telegraph prlnting•offlet, the attic and
third-story were entirely consumed. The attic
contained a large amount of type, with other
rioting material ; the third.story was ow/pl-
ed by the newspaper compositors. Oases, comoosiug
stones, proof presses, type. Ste., in this ra.reo, wera
other entirely destroyed or rendered riftvoy gttr.th.

• lees, Teo imr.ar.ef amouat of-wattr tVorrn on the
building mere or lesa injured the M40;!.1.11 la the
second atcry, which wa4 ,:ceupled as ti_„ t;AI end
jclypiP:iing department. Tea fernifar,.• the pnb-
hcation office, with ill materials and machinery in
the press rooms onthe that floor, wore also Mr.r9 or
!co injured by the water or in the attempt to re-
move them to the street. Air Bergner'S ion will
reach six thousand whieli he has an in-
surance of three thousand dallara. 'This building
is owr,ed by Mr. Jacob Stelky, who boo an instr
ranee of onethousand die hundred dollars, whioh
will cover all hie lass.

The rear of Brant'e hall, owned byjdniE. Brant,
ENq., wag eensiderably injured, but Mr. Brans in.
euranee Is eulbelent to oovor all bia losi.e9. His
building is occupied as a b.ctel by .7.1). Boas. The
injuryto the furniture of thehotel is verygreat, but
I um unable to aSeertain the extent of Dlr. lieu'
lose. . . . . .

LOCATION OH THE "FIRE

Thelocation of this fire Wk 9 in the very heart of
the city. In everydirection, and Inclose proximity,
the mostvaluable public and private builtilog-r are
OituAted. The sorter of Third and Walnut streets
Is occupied by a thteo•itory Mine structure, which
Immediately adjoins the Telegraph printing•oflice.
Had the flames reached that corner nothing 13011i4
have :prevented their extension, as the buildings
beyond are ofa verycombustible character. d. row
of tvio•etory brick buildings opposite Fleming's es•
tablishnient was only saved by the tbiolt foliage of
the shatie.trees in front thereof. The State Capitol
hotel, on the corner of Taint and Walnut, toe Ex•
change and Franklin house, on Walnut, the
BIWA. dist&arch on Locust street, and the many
splendid private residences in that neighborhood,
were in gre,k, danger from falling sparktl; and ro-
glared the active vigilance of their owners and OU-
cupants to prevent melt Wang hrs. The State

emal, on thapitol Hill;only a few hundred yards
trout the ;Ire, widlo It vrar, In 40 immediate danger,
',tr.:. still closely watehed by those in charge, as it

tatted public property of immense value.
171, DCADITAILI TES WORE OF AN INOHNDIARY
Them is Do doubt 'Whatever that this firo was thO

of au incencilay. Tho hour at which It oa-
eurrod, and tllo incAEty 2w irtdeh ft broke. ant, afford
pcidtivo evidence or Its im-ilng bean brangbt about
uq wrencriminal :::otion.

Ono of the incidents of the fire was the explosion
of a bomb .shell, trk.fch had been brought fronthe
Gettysburg battle Zeld, and which was in one of the
consumed buildings. Fortunately, no persona... in-
juilea ensued from this explosion or the fire.

The Colored People or Richmond.

Cizeettel Despatch to The Press ]

HARFIIE-E6RI3, June 15.—Tie Copperhead Town
Couroil last right, by a peremptory vote, ceased
to reeks anappmprtatieh for the celebration of the
4th day of july. The proposition as lost by a
strict party vote, only one Demooratvoting In favor
of It.

llittlalSßUßtii

AN INTERV/RW WITH THE ',RESIDENT—ram a AD•
DISNES—COMPLAINTS, AND HIS ACTION.

WASHINGTON, JUDO IC.—The President to•day
reCeived the Committee appointed by a public meet-
ing of the colored people of Richmond, Virginia, to
make known to him, as their best friend, the wrongs,
as they conceived them to ho, by whichtroy ace
sorely oppressed. In the address which they pre.
rented they complain of 11:1012W, imprisonment, and
the most cruel ilimishmonts, the like of which.ware
Dever heard of, even In the eiave•pens of Southern
traders. Thenddres3 concludes as follow :

TITS COMM% 08X.P.Ms.A_TI.0,,,t AT OSTTIESWIRG —AN
IMMEIxSO orr. ingq11.1141181i131:0
MEN Ir.Y.PrOTAD TO BE rixasENT—TB.ll rSII.O2NTA.
TION OF BATTLY.rFLAOS

"When we saw the glorious old. Rag again stream.
log over the Capitol we thought the power of these
winked men was at an end ; aml,. however sad our
hearts may be over the presont state of our affairs,we have lostnone ofour ialth and love for the traton,
or for yourself as its ehlef.magistrate,and therefore
as oppressed, obedient, and loving children. We eelt ,
your protection, and upon the loyalty of our hearts
and the power of our arms )011 may ever rely with
unbounded confidence; and, In conclusion, let us re,
epeetfully remind year excel/our:7 of that suellme
motto, once inscribed over the portals of ac. Egyp-
tian temple : " KDOW all ye who exercise power, that
God hates injustice..

The President made the following endorsement
on the paper presented

Esuorrivo OFT/CH, lune le., 1865.

lianichintran, Jane 10. —The regiments at Pitts.
burg and rhilladolphia, which have rot yot pre.
rented their battleptags to the State authorities,
are to be affordedan opportunity to do so shlrtly.

It is proposed in ofiloia.l circles here that military
delegations from the eaMp3 in the eastern and west-
ern poets bring the flags of therespective regiments

to Camp Curtin either on Saturday C,r taa illonday
prior to the Fourth of July.

Thousands of persons will be passing through the
city at that time, on their way to the groat national
celebration at Gettysburg on the Fourth of July.
-Major General Meade, with many other dlatin•

gulkhed military man from this and other Stales,
could and probably will be present on the occasion.
Governor Curtincannot pcesibl7.viait all the camps
to receive all these flags, and, therefore, it seems
only right that they ehould be brought to Camp
Outtin, where a largo majority of the regiments
were organized, for prtsentatiOn.

' "Respectfully referred to 11.Tojor G-anoral liowsll,
-Chief Beau of Freedmen, eto., for tits consider-
Wen, and repert as to the notion necessary and
proper to be had In view of ths within statements,

-4,-A.woni3W JOHNSON,
"President 'United States,"

NORTE CAROLINA.
Becorntraction Rivet-hog nt Itidetp:ll—-

Rich Esintes eirereet for Sate—Confi-
cleitee in President Jamison.

af.I,4IAIGA
szvan-E, 7.14kV,0,0112 OF 5711.N./...T.

rex m T. TE.C.ZLIS' PARten

ichIV.I3BICDT, Juno 12.—Governor Hoiden has ;n-
-etted the leading Union men of the Slate to meet
in colleen at Raleigh prior to theappearanoe of his
prod amaikn,•wh Sohle daily expected.

The North Carolina papera are full of the pro-
ceedings of Ilolcn meetings In every town in • the
State.

Theriehest estates in the country are offered for
sale in all parts or North Carolina, for from oneto
ten dollars per' acre, with Improvements, their
owners Laving decided to e 0 NOM.

Presldent Ring= is fast gaining the confidence
of tbo people of the State. Governor Holden ig also
diterming his enemies by his services in endeavor.
Ing to restore civil law to the State.

7he Question of Suffrage.

Nato YOUR! Juno 16.—The steamer Monte=ma
hati arrived, with Jamaica dates to the 6th Inn.

The drought there le aeverely felt. Iltioary Cases
cf hydrophobia had cgarere3 among anima:4,llnd
the cugar crop would ha materially injured. The
Kingaton Jeurnai says ;,

"A frightful Won% has been given us h; a gen-
tleman from St. Thomas of the ravages of rmall.pox
in that prolbh, and, the mortality among as labor-
ing &asses. In .1„; a...eerier distri&A Car people
have been dying, I:he Totten Sheep. Evert about
Monet hay there afflicted with smelk•pox have
been seen expose:lon the highway, tiers being no
place provicvd for their reception ty, the authori-
ties."

SNAIL THE NICGEO VOTO—THR Nt.lPlicr4 FOR A
COBVSliTiort To AMEND THE COrisTITIMON.

[From the New York Iterate. Joao 'M
Incur own country also the tineatien or snffreeo

Ismining upas a most importaut issue, and as a
point on which the party struggles or tee dext, Seer
years may turn, I-Tre, too, the question arises
(ceder excepted)—just as it dies In feogiane—shalla
certain Class ;he actual populaelou and natives of
the otaintry bs nermitted to vote? enall we el vs the
million or mole of the negro laborers of the South.
ere scarcely yet eloaeren out of the temeteles
of slavery, a 'mom in the governmeet of this
country and in the deice of our rue-es 1 It Is a
question filled with diffieulty. Already an active
party has taken up the ones in favor of this exten.
bleu 03 theeefice?e, and an equally active and de-
termined one will Oppo9t) it; am? the indicoatsesare tiat on one hat d the struggle will he permed
with the Same relentlees vigor that marzed the

ellistory of the Abolition party; and oa the other
will be opposed with the same intolerance,
bittereere, and bigotry that has burned orphan
neylores in our cite', and put all tee negroes
that could be eangbt on tee laireepeets, Eoglaed
bee an easy solution or tee questies of suffrage that
eow egitates her. It will ail be settled by a Par-
Eaturreary vote. But a vote In Congress will not
do es much ler es. It is even a very nice question
wherethe requiiite power lies for the setileureine
this case. 'Cougress is In one way authorized to
quality voters, end the States claim the same right
in virtue of their sovereign capacity ; and if we
acneteer that the question Is one for the States to
decide, can we trust it to these embryotte communi-
ties that were but yesterday in arms against usl

There appears to be but one resource. We must
go to the fotittain of oar profilieli power. There
meet be a convention of the people on this quo-
teen of the Suffrage,empowered to amend the Con.
eiltution and settle the whole matter ion regular
way. There Is no doubt that the matter of the elm:t-
ie° free aloe Is in a very Wee teats throughout the
comely, and that it Deeds a very thorough revi-
sion in the light of our many years' experience
of unlversel (white) suffrage. It is quite as
Mrportent to assetetde a convention and set-
tle ibis question 'definitely now as over
it wee to settle the quemion of slavery.
Upon that quietly", depended the Mears trenquility
el the eearitry ", epee thls maydepend tae putty
end perinenerce of Our repeollesin Inetbaistous.
'tkoM is the widest diversity In retell:me to the nears
In the varlet's States. Some glue Um a vote trader
property emelineatlon, and some will not allow ben
to vote at ail. Ae was always minuted in the S 'ad:L-een States es part or the elective quautity, and so
bit; exleterme was assumed as a fie/elect of /egisla.
thin, though, of course, he had no vote. Ali
Leese diffeteeees should be equalized now. Alt
mooted points relative to tee elective fratichise,
with retrenst to the wake population, shone],

4•01re heeore- the same-ceeveleiee. melt be
art worth Its while to Inquire if some
tecationei the suffrageIs not nestled here. Whether,
for instauee, property Is not more entitled to meg•
5111011 sr_ into respect thanit hag heat hitherto. The
revenue law /lees the value of a Meet et ten thou-
sand dollars, If a men is equivalent to ten-Summed
dollars for the purpose of taxation, why, in the other
faireilea, ennubl not ten thloSaDil dollars be sett-
tied to some reeogeitlen in toe way ofa vote? This
will start ihe question of taxation without repro-
sentatimr, es well as the delerate question of the sex
CI voters : but it is one that the mind of the country
Is at work upon, and must to settled soon. A na-
tional convention is OM proper body to deall these
points. Shall wo have it '1

3he Troubles ofRot urned Nebels in Kis-

A St. Louie correspondent of the Mange Tritnws
WlllOl3 as follows to thatiournal :

Furthersurrer.der of gnarillas are reported dttr-
itg the week, the most important of whioh aro the
surtencor of Inn Anderson, and Jim Jackson, in
-Howard county. Jackson hes not come in himself;
and refuses todo sountil he has a safeguard with a

omiee of protection, ifattacked, to leave the State.
lite men. withthree or four exceptions, have, how-ever,giv'en themselves up. The paroled guerillas
rtxl reterredrebels had It hard to get peace An this
Sate, if trey return to Boone, or Calloway, or
other rebel eeentlee, thev are indicted for horse-
ti,,allng, andarrested, J.; they -venture into any
ratline] county they aro -mobbed by the Union men,
and ordered to qui:. immediately. All who have
any money come at anon to Si. Louis, and all who
can, go down the river and seek a home in seem
free State. The Union men who govern the eastern
e.mnttes are fully resolved not to tolerate any rebels
whetherreturned or otherwise, and it is proposed to
try cue of the traitors for State treason, and punish
him, if convicted.- . .

Some Weedy seance have recently been aerated
Inthe interior, the particulars or which have been
suppressed from the Interior local pa•pers for rove.
rat reasons. It is represented by a distinguished
State official, whore position entitles him to know,
that several-Tetart,ed meals have lately bean gilled
on that aide in North Missouri, and that ravoy
Union nice have in turn been allied by returned
robes- It has been ittiown that large °Mora for
pomirr and ball have been received from interior
Union icon lately, and the use these articles have
boon put to Is now apparent. This sort of tiring is
so otuncoon that some of therebel sympathisers have
ailaraled to Governorneater lot protection, but
the governorhas no M.onne offurnishing proteetion
to loyal menagainst rebels, and certainly has none
at all for rebels, Thereare some 'counties where It
has been publicly resolved In mass meetings that a
o,teseittoo or safety should be appointed to warnell
setunAng rebels, with or without paroles, to quit
the Scats iMMediately. The returningrabeld Win
to understand this new,rad are staying out or sash
counties as Illation, Warren, Lien, Caldwell, etc.
The Union inhabitants say inresponse to objections,
that they were simply treatingrebels as the latter
would treat them it they had the power.

NUMMI IF Sr. Lorrta.—A man named John
Murray was shot and instantly killed at about One
o'clock on Thursday morning, In the barroom of a
small hotel in Sc. Louis, A party had been drink-
ing at the bar until alter twain. O'clock. William
Burnes states that at-half--past twelve o'clock he
hut :he bar-roan and went to h..ki boarding:house.
At the time be left, John Murray was sitting on a
bench, half asleep, his head inclined forward and
rusted on late hands. A man tamed Purcell, who
was 14 listing about the saloon ; . Mrs. Nixon, the
propi /arta Of the house, and a little ohild, Wuo
was lying asleep on the bench where. Murray sat,
were the only persons remaining when Barnes left.
He(Bernes)had gone to bed rind fallenasleep, when
Le wasawakened and told that„Unrraywas shot. He
dratned neßinV and TONIMOd to thehater, where he
fthral Murray lying dead on dens, with a pistur
shot through the back of the head. Upon his in-
quiring MM. Nixon who had murdered him, she
replied that two negroeshad, done it. Purcell was
not then in the barroom,_ and could notbe seem
Mrs. Nixon and the whole party who were in the
barroom shortly before the murder have been ar-
rested. The charge of murder has been preferred
against Purcell and Mrs. Maori. The Whole affair
is clouded in mystery, nothing as yet having been
otsoovered as to' the origin of the murder.

PitOrtn (IF Tun Titr.t.p..--There Ii a my gramma'
eary irritability in some minds with respect to int
word rebal, li.ope any Virginian can Sharethis sem
sltivenesS we cannot Imagine. Take from the past
history of the Old Dorsinion thenamesand the deeds
of her rebel tons, and ,ahe will have no prouder his.
tory than Ptlaloe or Michigan, Connecticut or Kan-
sas—a bei.garly acctr.iat of Indian fights and forests
feelings in one halfof hercareer, and crops and cot.
tonivills in theethas.

tier annals are the biographies of rebels. Sher
cherishes few memories Save those of rebels. She
has never reseed a monument except to a rebel. She
names her counl4es and her olllegesafter rebels.
Her seal is a+rt.:Serious rebel. Her flagreprodurees
on a larger sealikthe triumphant rebel. A robe: ilea
within the hal:opted bounds of F,lount 'Vernon. A
rebel looks down On her noblatpttbifa wort;eoul
Monticello. Arebel It enduringbronze keeps vratoh
and ward aver her capital, Pld,uollobut rot
thought worthy to IMO the pedestal of the whails
statue. Doss it become her isit blush at the Spate Of
rebel 7—Petemburg Daily Naos, inns 14.

WWI Wee= Fire at
Nasav4l.l.it, June 15.—The telegram in the Nem

'york,4eep..tehes of the 14th reLative to the fire in
thin. ahy it.ll+33tg initatulfilY 112041 VApt/in
Wainwright, in charge of thasSarehouSe destrwod.
_WI: the books, papers, and amounts, are procarved
antn jured. The origin of tae fire will be inzAstiga•
ted by h, :curt of inquiry. •

HIr,ALT G OF Holz. A. U. STarilllNS.—W4) 1,11011
that lloa. A. H. Stephero, late title F:aaldent or

reboloontedoraoy, now at Fort Artzron, le al-
lowed to, walk in the ores air daily,from,piaa to ten
In theforenoon,ln oom,pany with an oar..oor. Hie
hcelth Is very feeble, awl It la roared tee IMprlsom
men t.IF fast undermining his weak occaltatlon, fie
It krit IP aroom by himself,guarde4o all the time
by 1-Ro coldicee.

Ekattnaster Gele.....Lteagan, Who le etwilarlY Meath:,
ed, Ie allowed a sally promenade., JatiVoen six aro
seven o'clock F. IL—Boston Trat 4"

Urest Ft in Detroit.

DRSTELTTICCi. of TUE BATT;4II,7I2.OIMWONVA AT
BOLL litili..-P,avatngers who arrived here te,d47
by the train Izexo Fairfax Cpurthoine remit that
the rebels hzkvo deetroyed monnmenta.areeLed
loot week rpm the Ball Iton This
seems 1114).10%1e, and yet there 18 stronneeeason to
believe It. "Xbe temper people in, that part
of ViraNia isnot a whit Bore 197a1 tht•tri /; '4'2l six
toentha Igo. ureteral i.4-11Mble'S men, 106 balk the
inonurvante, threaten to 'leave no veetigee of olvilt•
zatton for twenty evittre mllea.--114814. Car. B. 1.
rima.

DltTicoir, June 16 west wing of
,

the State
bison at Jackson was burned last sight. By this
1110Austin, Tomllsson, Sc. Weaver, wagommanntse•
hirers, lose 4, 6,:(, with an Insurance of$15,0E0.

Wilmington, Cooley, & Co., iarsoing•lmpleinent
;, ostesaatora, iCSe $15,00D, nes ism fully lusufed.
Walter 171er, boot and then Contractor, lcuu/ 15,003.

I It on. n.614iSl jat!it 4io?,001) tvtinu4lo.

- -

9 "STRONG" TALE PROM THE PACDric.--A,
paper pubilited,st Victoria, in the British passes
slots, ~r 1 the PatHie, tells a story, received from Odd
vale sources, of a familylately resident there, Who
removed to &an Francisco slid ranted a hquee near
the Presidio. An unpleacAnt smell wee perceived
in the house, which grew intolersblc, And resulted
at lost 16 discovering 'ander the noel the body of a
murdered man. in au advanced,stage of d0000liPO•
sition , Tli fIUiIUY 4kilqa*Ol- TV!iVq- the Vr92xr.1900;

THE SOUTHWEST.
The Surrender in Texas not Made by

Smith, but by hisLieutenants"

HE ADVISES IT, HOWEVER, RECLUSE
HE WAS DESERTED.

Convention Called by the Governor of Texas--
Ills Add rem to the People,

OCCUPATION OF BROWNSVILLE BY
OUR TROOPS. _

FARE%ELL ADDRESS OF THE REBEL GOVER-
NOR OF _LOUISIANA.

A TELEGRAPH THROUGHTO NEW ORLEANS

IsiEWS FROM I'44IIGO—A BATTLE NEAR
MATANORAS.

The steamers Evening Star and Geo. Cromwell,
which arrived at New York yesterday, from' New
0:loons, bring us Galveston ,journals of the 4th,
Renato]) journals ofthe 2d, and Now Orleans dates
of the 10ih, They also bring SI3SOO to gold.

BEADQVARTERB OF TIM SOIITRWRST
Gen. Herron has established Ma headlindrtereat

Jilexax.dria, Lottolana, and issued an order inform.
log the people that the emancipation proclamation
will be en:Greed, and recommendingfreedmen to
work for their old masters for wages.- He would
won go to Shreveport.

nee RUIRY BMiTH EATRUENDHRED
Strange as it may appear, it Seems pet the car

rondo made by Lieut. Gen. Buckner 'and major
Gen. Price was not directed by Gen: Smith. On
the Nth inst., Gen. Smith issued the' statioinod
order at Houston. Hethrows the whole owls of the
surrender upon the troops, who, he says, left him
without en army.

HEADQUARTERS TRAFTIO
RoVIATOIC, May 80;1805.'

SoTninEs Tim day after I refused the demandof
the Federal Government to surrender this depart-
went / left Shreveport for Houston. Iordered the
Missouri, Arkansas, and Loniaistrot troops toiolla W.
Ply purpose was to concentrate the entire strength
of the cover:went, await negotiations, and, if potei
ble, secure terms alike honorniAe to the Soldier aloe
citiern. Falling in this, I intended to etruggla to
the last, and, withan army united In purpose, firm
in resolve, and battling for the right, i nelleVed that
God would yet give us the victory. I reached here
to find the Texastroops disbanded and hastening to
their horses, They had forsaken their colors and
Commanders had abandoned the cause'for which
we were struggling, and appropriated the public
property to their personaluse.

Soldiers! I am left a commander without an
arity—a general without troops. You have made
'cur choice. It was unwise and unpatriotic ; but It
is final. I pray youmay not live to regret it, MU
enemy will now possess your country, and dictate
his ewn laws. You have voluntarily destroyed your
oreatiefttion, and thrown away all mesas of resist.
anre.

Wm' prompt duty is plain. Return to your fami-
lies. Resume the occupations ofpeace. Yield obe
d:ELiCe to the laws. Labor to restore order. Strive

ccutsei and example to givesecurity to life
and property. And may God in his mercy &reit
'you aright and heal the wounds of our distracted
country. E KIRBY' kintrrn, General. '

Upon this the Telegraph. observes:
We publish today Geteral E. Kirby Smith's

fsieweli address to the troops lately underhis ooat•
mind. We have not been as favorably impresaed
with this address as with the course In the main or
theretiring general since be commanded this de•
partn.cut. In this time, however, or general
.tMilation and radnesr, It does not bosom) any of us
tofir &I !milt rith each other. We have been oar•
11pr:clod without the terms we hoped and expected.
Let us again accept the situation, humiliatingas it
rimy be, and do the best in our power to comply
with: INSVB that will henceforthgovern us.

It is said, however, that Smith, with Memthou.
se ,rd troopsand one million six hundred thousand
dollars in gold, hoe gone to TOMBS.

ADDRZSS FROM Gov:II:mos munteMr.
Governor Murray, on the Ist, Issued an address

to the people; Invoking the soldiers to uphold
law, to preserve onier, to protect property andcivil
rights, and to save the State from anarchy. The
following Isan extraet from the address :

Ifitherto, the name of Texas Las been a brighter
ivbrd for heroism. Your brethren from the battle.
heids beyond -the Mississippi are on their w3.y to
meet you. They bringkoavy hearts, but they bring
souls true to duty and itittinct, with honor. All-that
brsvery could dare and Instinct suffer, they did for
you them. here they ask from you only liminess
and patience, a biter time, for year 00111M011 TeXa3.Soldiers! What will you have to tell teem? svi-
diers 1 How will they regard yen? will they re-
cognize the name of " Texas soldiers" to belong to
Too, ifyonfail them and fall yourcountry now'1

The flag of Texas, Its "lone star," still floats In
the free winds Others have gone down. It is yet
"full high advanced." it is In your keeping. If
dishonor and shame ever stain Its bright glories, I
tell you plainly you will be the men who do it.
That flag is entitled to your allegiance and duty.
True to it, it will remain the emblem of honer and
patriotism—of memories and hopes alike glorious.
I uphold no extreme views. I have no impractical

designs. Ideolare frankly to the people of Texas,
that ii the tome can be procured, which I believe
we are now inthe course of obtaining, I shall bow
to shot sews the destiny whion returns Texas to
tea American Union; and In goon faith, so long as
(thorned with your executive power, I will Reek to
effect this transition In the manner which will best
protect the interests to the State.

The Governor, on the 4th, issued a call for a State
Convention to meet at Austin, on the leth of Stay.
The election for delegates is appointed for the 19th
of June. Another proclamation, under date of
Houston, May 29th, summoning an extra session of
the State Legislature to meet at Austin July 6th,
He has also ordered the sheriffs to seize all the
Confederate property in the titate; and divide it
among the people. These proceedings will orcourse
be stopped by General Sheridan.
licetr.e.TlON OP BROWNSVILLS—OUR RELATIONS

=ME
General Brownhad 000upled Brownsville, the re•

bcl garrison under Slaughter having withdrawn,
ater a row about their pay, which retuned isthe
arrestor Slaughter until the money was fortimom-
ing. Slaughter had sold a battery of six pieces to
the Mexican Imperial General Mejia for $6,000.

General Brown sent a letter n Gen, 140.11%, nett-
Wag WM of the desire Of Our frovernmontto
serve amicable relations with the Republic ot Mexi-
co, and enclosing en extract from the instructions
from the United States , Secretary of State, to the
oneet that we practipe absolute nonintervention
and noninterference inftlexico, and stating that it
would devolve upon him, Brown, as faras practice,-
ble to prevent aid or supplies being given fromthe
United States to either billfgerent. Gen. Brown
adds, that the troops under his command will notbe
permitted, In any Wormer, to interfere in the. pre-
sent relations of Mexico,
'crave °pew:inns WITH THII SCSMICIAH T4II,IHISAL.

A letter from Brownsville says, ()apt. Jeaklus,iir
the 6th Missouri (laValry, is now colonel la the
Liberal army of Mexico, and joins Clortinse. The
letter says stops will be taken by the latter and
Negras which willresult in the fall of Mat:lmo:ex.

'FIGHT NEARMATAMOILAB.
A tight occurred on the 8d Inst., twentptive miles

above Matamoros, between Oortinas and the Lope,

rial Ciencral Lopez, the former with from 2000 to
3,000 MU, and the latter with 1,690. Lopez is said
to have been drivenacross the river, but :Asteroid
in season to cheek the advance of Cortincd..

OBRICIt.4I. MkTTEafl.
General Brown has captured five or aSzt hundred

bales ofaotton, several hundred head a ivories and
mutes, and a large drove Of cattle.

do ca.ploSion at Navasoo, Texas, orthe 23.1 ult.,
deeixriedtwenty building., and killed• eetverat per.
Sons. The lots amounted to over elcaiote.

Tha.rebel garrison at Brownsville loft for their
honns before the arrival of General Drown,refusing
to.ba 'paroled. ColonelFord escaped ta Matamoros.
General Slaughter, with about rEfly,kdlowers, was
Somewhere on the Rio Grande.

'lle Now Orleans map:Any qteitlonwas settled
by. C,oneral Canby appointing 11.:AP.Kennedy.

The Cotton market is depresced4 low middliags,
`13885 cent&

TEE HOD

CAIRO, June 1.6.—A fleet or dlotriantled gurlsoatil
were to leave Mound City protarday for the mouth
of the Red river, to tow up thAtmonitora lyhog,:ahere.

IdATISS.
TRAVBL TO TEXAS-FAMIRZLL ADDRBI3S, 37 TEM

GOVISRITOB OF LOILISIM,F4,-;•GOOD 1LD7,108.
IsTzw OnraxArs, lane ".17.—Til ere are and will be

limitedrestriotitm on travel to portson t.411 Texas
coast, but free and unrmtrieted travel and commit-
niention will open in ;We. days by offolal order.
Transports at present are running, to.M. a private
line of Fteamere will t.,aply,ing In a fomdays.

The steamer Fang treyhas arrisad from Now
York,

Governer Arlon Imau.l4llshad hfs 17612fW411address
to the people, who-Alho adviser. tampers/4e Jaw
aurae, manly dignN, and submirtlln to the laws,
as, in the inevitable; eonrseof avec:A much depends
u34.53 the United .- 3tates to mak% lkem prOsperons
sad happy.

Refugees aro,advised to reksvn home, take the
. oath ofallegiance, work with zodaabled energy, and
prove true as:Li:substantial ce4issens. Re announces
himselfan sage, bat prays fr,rpormarisftt, peace and
ProSperitY ±P those who VAIN under the flag of our.
common Oallatry. '

GenoralWilfsens cons sand lest the Mentli OrCm
Igissiesivi river on the 13th, bound least.

A now registry of 1%)011. B will commence to.mor•
row. aold, 185. Bliedling cotton, 37.

Ovn RUSSIAN F.31107DB...—The American sontxl-
bujlons to the Hamaurg Fair werepcirottanea.,oll9dy
by visitors from nmssia. Almost every 40:1010all
*sehine on eXhillAtiOn fell into their hand's, in spite
of the operpeee, emperttiou groin Gorman bidders,
iv, largo 0rz.,,,,e wart, OVA for duplicates. Neat
to the south, the largebt purchaser 04; %Win:
MOB Will MObal4lY be Russia. In Many respects
her conditidn is analogous to that df the loath.
She is still suffering from the efferts.of a long and
ezheestiig war. Her twenty millions or Serfs are
passing from slavery and barbarism, into freedom
and clvillsation, Her immeme natural rcootwoes
are tray partially developed, and her agricaltalw
Ita3 tot had Inuoh benefit from sclentide Improve.
wants ; but'Ander the wise government 'of the pre-
tent Eolveror Alexander. she has made immense
Strides in the right a/redid% and her demand for
marbintry and usefulImplements from this qetiritrf
vpi fig pvx, in.ernain.-4orldn Pre.

FOUR CENTS.
STATE ITEMS.

A Mr, liiroCaoheeyes tailor, residing In Malaw
field, Cumberland county, committed actinide in a
novelmanner. Thesuicide accomplished his treed
end by attaching his silk handkerchief to the beam
of a heavy sewing machine. whin was standing
upon a table in his shop, the act of the neckerchief
reaching to within a few tches erne floor. Spread-
ing a hiMaio relic on the floor bet:ante the noose, he
sllpyed the lateer over his hold, and laid litraSW
calmly down tO MS list sleep. lies t,endency at the
ebsenee of elan In the 161st regirobot, in ronnoo
Mon with inteMperitto habits, was the cause of thi3
gloomy misanthrope's suicidal act.

A jealous women at Lancaster, who saw her
husband conversing with a female acquaintance
poisoned !Ariel( with laudanum, but didn't tako
enough to kill.

-- The petitionrelative to a reformin the delivery
of mallt at Erie, has been sent to Washington,
sufficient names havingbeen attached to giro it In-
fluence with the department.

A party of boys were recently arrested !a Os.
lumbia, for infulging in a atone fight in the street.
They werebrutal over.

In Pitteliarg the practice•of bathing in open
day, and in plain view of the'passers over varietal
bridges, is most unblushingly practiced.

-The schemes for a passenger railroad In Harris-
burg receiving groat attention. Thu 1-Larrtaborg.
era are determined to keep the taints motibri.

-- Our special correspondent from. Harrisburg
gives a true and full account of the destructive fire
whichoccurred there on Thursday last.

To judgefron' our exehanges, the oelebration
of the comingFourth of Jaly throughorit the State
will te the grandest we have had for many years.

Thecourthouse bell at Easton le onehundred
Sears old.

Tbo street.sprlahle Is being used in manyof the
county towns of this State.

Counterfeit twenty.llve and tinycent restage
curt ncyare very numerous' In Pittsburg.

Numbers of persons arealready flotitlicg to the
various summer resorts of the State.

Thenew theatre In Lanoteter le nearly Crashed
Sntall•pox'in Towanda, Bradford county.
Strawberries at five cente a quart In Erie.
Squirrel bunting Is popular In Greeneburk.
The weather is very warm In LanCaeter.

NOME ITEMg.

Anne Ledtinr, of St. Louts, ohmmitted suidide
test week, having been disappointed In lova. She
was Fean sitting in a dejected attitude under a tree,
tram rhtch ptailtion She fliddYfilY arose and threw
herself Into theriver. AtteMpti,Were made te f6ll-
- her, but in Vain. An old man named Link saw
the body, supposed lt'was that of his daughter, went
to St. Limb and bought a coffin, and, goingbook,
was met by the daughter, alive and well, who in-
formed him of his mistake."The coffin, however,
was used for the burial of the poor suicide.

The Supremo court at Maucheitter, Maine, has
decided in a ease where a teen wag Rued bysotto
expresemen because he refused to payfor a paokage
marked "collect on delivery,” declaring the artioles
were not those he bought, that the consignee In
such oases is entitled to a reasonable time to ex-
amine the contents of a package before he makes
his election to take it and pay the price. The at.
pressmen consequently lost their Cafe.

A young girl, aged sixteen years,in the eastern
part of Richland county, Ohio, on bring het at
home spire; her desire, while the rest of the fatal.
)3- went tochurch, wrote and left a note saying that
she had not been treated right; that rho was Kolag
away, and her parente would not ace her agatr, for
a year. Search was made, and after a week her
body, much decayed, was follad in a Stream near
her residence.

A conductor of a freight train, running between
Newborn and Morehead City, North Carolina, a
few days since, saw Ina creek near the road, en alli-
gator basking in the sun. Stopping the train, he
secceeded fn lassooingthe amphibious creature, and
carried him to Newborn. Re was six feet long,
weighs over fifty pounds, and is a pood specimen of
a mut& customer.

The Charlotte (N. 0.) Democrat denies that
Jefferson Davis, after he received the despatch
announcing the murder of President Lincoln, re.
marked c "If it ?era to be done, It were bolter
were well done." It says that when he looked at
the despatch be only quietlyremaihed " This la
an extraordinary circumstance." He made no other
public alinsion to it, as asserted.

Baurean, the man who murdered a woman and
child, and nearly killed another Child and girl, near
Montreal, is suffering the terrors of a guilty eon
Science. His nights are troubled with horrible
visions. He says, "I cannot close my eyes; I see
constantly the DICOLIy oorpres of myvlctime, and the
right freezes meWitt fear"

—Two gentleman of New York have reeentlf
given to Madison University, in that city, the sum
of sixty thousand dollars, One•lialf of whichamount
is to be applied to theendowment oftwenty perma-
nent and free scholarships for the benefit of young
soldiers.

Eight counties In Northern Georgia have
elected Ices' officers. None but citizen who have
taken the oath Were allowed to vote. The people
are now anxious toknow how soon the newly-elooted
( facers will be commissioned to enter upon their
&IMP.

It is- propelled to ereot a Magnifisent bridge
over the -Potomac at Washington, as a monument to
the late President. It Is to be called the 44 Linaein
bridge," and a colossal statue of Mr. Llisooki will
be placed in the centre, or at oneend of the strue-
tura.
k— A son of Dr. Breekinridge having returned
from the rebel army, the old man asked him, In his
quaint way: "My son, have you found ent what
you'vebeen lighting forr , '" Yea father," the re•
turned prodigal replied, " we've been trying to get
theriggers into KIIIIIMP."

"Air Davie, as taken," Wafi hung la. (Allay at
FelehVille, Vt., on the 15th nit., dressed in gown
and bonnet, Re was brought to the gailOWS In a .

cart, guarded by ladies armed with broOMiltiOha,
He was tried with military honors.

—lt er•mld be remembered that in celebrating
the Fourth of Sillythis year, we also commemorate
the victory of Gettysburg and the surrender of
Vicksburg, both of which suocessel occurred onthat
day,

womenappeared on the streets in Cleveland
the oiler day, drawing in a Mil Wagon the emaoi•
ated tunas of her husband. He had been rendered
totally helpiess by rheumatism.

The capital of Nevada must bea pleasant place.
The Virginia Enterprise says there are three thou-
rand dogs in that city, and two thousand' of them
indulge Ina free fight every afternoon on•O'streot.

A movement is on foot in the afferent Mies of
Maine, to raise a handsome awn of moneyto be in-
vei,ted in tie assfor Major General Gi 0: Howard.

Set torches, or build tires Inportablefernaces,
In 'your yard at night,- and you will kill thou-
sands of the moil white millers that- are now be•
ginning to deposit %biteggs.

The prizes offered for staawberrieabY the MAP
eachusetts Horticultural Society with be awarded
on the lith instead of the 24th hoot:, on account of
the early season.

A gentleman, while walking theobreets at Das
Moines, lowa, daring a thunderotorm the other
evening, lied one of his eyes completely destroyed
by lightning, without otherdnjury. ,

Bowles, who was recently sentenced to !m•
prlsonment for lire for trOrtmoa, has fouitcled a re-
male seminary in Illinois.

A women in St. Louts recently beat her little
ton with abillet or wood, and Chenhung him by the
neon till he was nearly dead)When tyro neighbors
came and rescued him.

Anderson, the millionaire• of the Tredegar
works at Richmond, is in Washington. Ks for.
nitbed the bulk of the hardware used by therebel
army.

—The law for tbe ertabibilimetitof a Stato police^
In Massachusetts went into effeet on the loth lust,
The high constable, who, by the act, noun reside in.
Boston, has not petbeen appointed.

Opium•eater s are abundant in the Unital
States; $832, BM wortha Okla drug was impor:ad
during hot yea?...

A Convent'lan of &wanton and fiferslB to ,bo
held at Northa: inpton, (Jon., onthe 27th, and lt erdll
oall together avoral ;Asndred MIOIIOIII.IIO.

To. an ilatßrozopry of 8007t4ArY Staktoni
General liar look repilea that he ROWS Wziatiatg
any orneltler. to nearoes In RI/Almond.

oltbzens of Indianapolis are agitatari the
subject of lir landing an alobline railroad from that
city to OhLongo.

Ganef Thaa.2.:,ldeagher is thinicimgs cast-
ing in his forturga with the new Territorf,cf Idaho.

It is said that Gen. Lae denies thaA he has
drawn 'United States rations.

—TI7 Cht(o.4o TriMOMTip@ isiglitowel :pars ?le
test Peiday.

—7 'he latei atory about the asllll.l3Cil4. Panel Ia
thstile is anIllegitimate son or JeffDastl.

FOREIGN !TEA:IS.
AcocceEs,.from Rotiefort etata.thot the largest

arid swiftoat steam traaport in thawoxid Is at pro.
sista being alto& out for sea in Oat port. The tn.
t repide waxiald down on the 2d at.Sn.tember, 1X53,
as a shlp.of.the.llno of the lieJQad.olass, but when
the idea of ,plating ships ofwaz,ealOi Iron was ear.
ried Into execution, she wax• transformed into a
trantipazt of G,GOC tons, but hag-admirable lints were
presemed, as well as the potrarfal englueS of a ship.
of_the.ling i)f great speed. Thix prodigious dtroen•
deux of tits new detaripthmot able %V. enable her
toroxelie on board and OfiNtagasmall corset d'avinN,
composed of a brigade ofinfantry, twttrealizonts of
caialmand twobatte:aaoft artillery, havinga sup.
ply.ofolothing, ammultion and prcrelone for a
oaxpaiga of atx maths, It Is.earaated that Ma
will, perform onehniarea leagues a day, and byher

,extraoratnary apealjareeler great Soube when time
Is an object.

Marshal MUM wag the fprtyminth general
of iesrridged to.thi alknitY or 3411 T hal 51°26" I :8esiablishment,4 May, Up, tet• the erfassma 0, Na`—

Poison LI WNW' It Was con erred on Sonit and
reventeeb Qin, generals of division. Napoleon,
created ono.marshel In 15.14, three In UN, after the
battle ofliiiagram ,• one in 3811, daring the Spanish
campaign ; one in in%In tho Russian oamptiVitui
one in Isla (Prince Ponlatowski), and, lastly, in

1815 (,020n0:5,), nia:img twenty•six under Cowbrat
empire.

-31orse's &Merman &WPM/air Lai bilen

°Wed by authority from the piabllo mahouts Upper
°anion, bumpnu 4, oaloalated to impress onthe
Touthin: mind the idea that the United States Of
America is the only country in the world meriting
particular description, and that other lands are
merely pondicies and appurtenances of that great

while thepictorial Illustrations exhibit the
'oravery of American troop; and the Cowardice of
their opponents."

-- A VICAR% MirreaPild•Xtt of on 4041 jahritta

THE WAR PECE.91619.
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Tog Was rusep tri!l bit scut tosubscribers by
wall (per seratni 1e SditilooB) st .«. 11,11

FJva celles —• • -
.....

••• • ••-• •••••••••• •-••••
•• • 24l q.

e ••••••...“.• .44

LtrillClntx than Tenwill be cLarpdi at the BIM
lale. DA. CA: v 7 copy.

•41,:st (arrays twcarrive ,, t h orner, and
in tee 1,4.4,1111 f Orr/ these term* Le fir. ,l4o.from. elm
they a,Prd tery ',Wit mar, than the met ofpaper.

Pertmaatere are rearestad to set at agents tot
Tax Wert retre.

/Cep To tho letter-noof the Mob of to or twilit). ili
Odra oo)7 a rho miter willbe siren.

ra) 8; irns ivaltdtm the MAIM. thy with a peel.
1,130, TD author, when I happened to rem irk on the

vea fi.r &Eta dOplayed In this nits, Ile re.1:71.1;;.; can avaara yon our woman are siv;a slaves
of tom, n that IT the Empress Even% Issued a de.
tree that NH people were to tin about wiihnut^dathes
thio hot am:, truer, they would bitish—a; finding thorn.
Eelves dress( V"
,--Dario Is an Inveterate stoker, and espealally

heroin ;MINX hid after leaving the stage. ft v.;ler,
tde pariam ya ,

stager tried to atennaoe Mtn from
s—miting in 1210 I" 9l°R .MDlli iIUG NANG went to
Be rioVE prim,*Cand smoked there, Whilentiou
lativiWar guarding4t graerpredru to prevent any
alai:ix:Yost entering.

—;A a:Meeting 4':isniiin Ontkollot lb reOrldOno
tinder ate mantel:my of Or. Illaanligr , It tratYdsofilag
to take measures for t".)4arootlon of a moiropoil-
tanotithalral as a tne.millar 'of the rate'Oardlual
Wiseman:. It In stated thallaelariy Is6s,o'ar'hitd.brien
143/Toy el:ea:need.

GladiateurlFret, eh 'Atirees 11119 WM. the
Dttby. Thvwlndovre ofVic .„,isloe 7 Club rOOMB, Onthe BEttlevoldr, were ifintalnited, the percale
Inproclon balOg that somehow Cr other 411041atintr
bac run oyez": Ylontieur Ver,ligton,si and that
the " Vatcrloo "le more than avtrlgeel.

The meet :Jaepi.olnied men :bout the Derby Is
Darcy Rolheoh:TO, who for twent,, yeare has been
ambitions to wiS'lho world•faee, prize . Als tn.
veptynentt in this no, howevcr;havc tieverjustlfted
the fat:oily tepplatiOn fof eafiteltY,

victor ,Eweconttel Lae left the I CGI peiaoe In
Florence, and reelno a little way outtof the pity
with a lady with Wh4e, It le Bald, hati 00A-
treated a morganatic Marriage,

The most moatpTominabtflgnro In, the I:01M Er.
htblifoo la a large statue of the Pope In the act of
penning the famous dogt4aotthe ImakeealetO Uon•
caption.

The amount of Ikon- nnewin existence :it eStl-
mated at four tkittl”.l")':' eight hundred and el:4p
ttaOnS s of silvor, Ilv,tnculart4 seven htindriri

The epidemic is deerdndlng at St. Petersiodrm,
but the plague had trok.r tut Among the dattie is
the provinces of AI0FC1 ,14, -ctlilogela, and Norgered.

Primus Copse, of the Danubian prinsipalitlee,
has adolted a sounp; man named Alexander as We
heir.

—The Queen Dowager c.; "iolland having quar-
reled NOW her emend husbin),,bY her MIAs will out
him off with a shilling.

Lord Paimerston ,s Iman.:l"bas lately beonme
seriously impaired. His usual'* viVrielty and tin-
puisiverms aro fast, departing. •

Large quantities or now 7atctoes and groan
}iOto ctEd strAvebblllCO rtrinvagel Lon-
doniron, V44st _ . .

" The Ewporcr IViasimllibi ttli just assigned
hfrnself u. salray er two millloo pet year
from the Mexican treasury.

--Heir Isnow out bymane ofa ::7115 [trip. g ntaehtne
In London.

Tho Toronto paperscomplain 3f the army of
ponntyfjuinpora In thatatty.

A LoL doh dailypaper had the llttapty to tarin
Prebident Johnson "a Toeneeeee ruMat."

Victor Emmanuel Is Bald to have reoentil do.
dined a lift:,from Prim} Napoleon.

TLo horse tbat won the French clerhy at (maw ,

silly was called Gontran.
Tho washerwomen of Paris have 3trutok for

wages. TLey demand film francs a day.
A Mane affio CCCSRM le to be plaSik In the

garden of the Tallleries.
--Present, the Leaden banker, who cominltted

suicide In a wart,, bath, left $1180,060,
The 14evY evattoltnet,

neY A Permr awe Attt, 'Wag.
Perk forks t. Mabomat's done to the monntilln
On my mom/Ivrea there's no eouttelml !
/ found these Arabs a queried/ nation,
So I'vo come down here for their edustatfen.

Tfidla round.)
Pm the 'Bevel Mehemet, oh 1
Pui the latest Mehemet. one!
Vm the7art now Mehemet—Me viola!
Dm Louis Mehemet, oh!

(Strikes an attitude.)•
Dark fate Vain you a regardtn! of diEt Axel,

I'm a Rtedle.y card there 4 no denythg—-
ws hard to r,eo at what I'm trying sso n Illi or,siala teo py little frame at arettent,
I'm throatria nett light with the SHIM OPPeellt.

(Wattle round the Algerione,)
I'mthe fated Mahomet, oh 1
The cestined Mahometoh
I'm theLew French Mahowet—me viola
I'm Louie Mahomet, oh

(01rthee another attitude,)
Dark folks I am yon arealizing of ells prophet ?

[London. Fun.

Vfiti.lloo3" *ports.
BAEtu-Blitt—PlllLATigLratit To, Waaolzsyswditat

piittillaAGAIN IntrtOUTOrra
On Thursday the Athletic Base•ball (Nub Of this

city played against the Resolute Club, of Brooklyn,
and, as usual, won the game. The Timm says

The most numerous concourse, of speetatore
gathered at a match ill Brooklyn this season were
present on the osoasion, a bevy of the fair ones of
Williamsburg gracing the scene with their presence.

Precisely at the boar appointed the game was
commenced, and for the lira three or four inniege
the contest way close, both parties playing finely,
both as regards batting and fielding, the rows at
the close of the fourth tuning standing 0 to 8 in favor
of the Athletics. Prom this point, however, the
phiiigtelphians began to Mfg Inbatting, and oft the
sixth timing their display equalled of the utast
ever seen on the kroututs, and the leCeimy is tvAtel
as being the scene of several brilliant encountatta
between the Atimatics, Ecafords, and hlututly. The
advantage time obtained was too great to be over.
come, and soon afterward the contest cloyedin fe•
vor of the Attletios by a total sore of 89 to 34, in
a quickly-played game of two and a half hours+
duration. A feature of the play was the splendid
batting of Reach, an old Boliford player, who made
the finest hit ever seen on the ground,

At the Mote of the match the visitore were taken
to the Matson node, where a splendid entertain.
mesa wee pro7ided for them. We append the score
of the game r •

ATISIECTIO.ascoLtti11, L, Wase, I H. L. RUN,
Elempfelder, a:,. 3 4 Rogers, c ti..... 1 I
tecertdP. b, .....”

• 4 4, Pftvis, 4 ......... 4 1
'fi,racoh. 24 b 3 6 titan. 34 b.... .., 1 . 4
F (..6 ,101.i. 1. i.... 2 6 Lack .00d, r... 2 3
Berkenbtock.let b 3 6 titersr. 1. 1 6 0
Letiftblle, N. In.. • • 3 2 Pinch. let b .....3 1
lay buret, 2, f... 6 4 LicOnecbcon, 1 5. 2 2

butbb, Sti b . 6 /' /Odor. 24 b.,... 6 0
C. Onkel, :..., t.. S 3 Keiji, P.. 4 0

89 1; Total ...,.27 n
INNINRS.

T0t5'...... "r7.

isL 2a, $4, 9th. iStb, &IL 7p)t. 84b-89 1.
9 7. a 14 2 7

Errol nto u 8 0 3 1 At --id
Fty. catshotrmads—Athistic, 12; Bogen, U.
Tans ofhanie-2 boars 85 minater.

TROTTING. ON 'DOB LONO ISLAND NOUNS%
The MILUIZe cf yesterds; contens the following:
Yesterday the last of the two great purses argt

At4kos of the spring season on the above donne, for
$2,050, was doolded. Theentries were Lady Emma,
(+morel ,Butter, Dexter, andFlora 'eouiplo I but the
latter having lallun amiss, and Darter, to °Anse.
cinenCe of being In the same stable (Hiram Wood.
tuff's), as Lady Emma, being deearrod from start*
ing, theonly contestants left were the black

and-Laey, Emma. The latter was a warm fe-
'voriie wore the start, al lb Was well known that the
rig to ;wagon wag her favorite otilt, 5,1 n'atne',. and
8,100,t0 t4,Bo,was the current odds on or wlurtitit.
She ,on thefirst heat by two lengtitst in 2,22 X ; the
sitoond by the same dtstance in 220 the third heat
waewon by General. Butler to 2.28, after an alleged
foul on the part of the driver protaleg in front of the
mrze w but which was overruled br a majority of the
judges ; the fourth heat, was won by Lady Emma
by, two lengths, in 2.31,4, thus Geoid:rig the race In
har favor. .

2.a.oniox 00r-ass, L. L—Thnraday, • June 16.
Punic 61,999, With staboo- or WO Gan., p. n, nille
bead,. 2,1 n b, to w04041,
IL. 'Woodruff Datong Ob. mu Laav EDIMg.,I i / 1

14I2Latiglilin waned g. Gen. E.'utler.2 2 1 2
Goo. 1i211206 named b. in. Flora Temple.. 2 2 1 2
@wrier named b. g. Dmiter 2 2 1 .2

Ilene-229 M,2.22, 2 22.,

A Tragedy is New 7ork
A IMETIIIMED BOLDIBB SHOOTP. PITTATIVA

PATTIER•III•LAW-RE CLAIN!: TV 114V.E. DONA IT
lti dSLA•DBYSNOB
Michael Coogan was shot n inatently killed,

about nine o'clock, on Thnrstay evening, at his
duelling, in the rear of No. V 9anbou street, near
Stanton, New York, by Michael German. 'rho
circumstances are as follonu r. Gorman, who has
served three years ormom In. the army and navy,
and who was honorably disoLorged front the United.
States ship Savannah, on the doh of may, returned
to New York only to fin.: ,his mother, Bridget
Gorman, Irving with Michael, Coogan, and calling
him iineband. This annoyed young Gorman, and
be pled. no eooret et the Mt, but eXpreneed4.hie
entaton with AO innell plammagata!o °Doman roz.bglde

him thb house. wtAlf, thither on railindadrevening, to sae his moth% eti, CONShi/ bliog SU
home, alter ordering him tekosapart, soiled him: by
the throat and attempted' to thrust him from .
Second.atory window, Tait° struggle between Use
two, Mogan struck yown-Gorman a stunning Oelre
knocking his head into n poking-glass, add soverely
ivtunding MIA, and thent3orman drew asmall four.
barreled Sharpe's pistol and discharged two barrels
Into Coogan's breast, Coogan still strargled
moment, and then iel), to the lt,or, and expired
without uttet•huc award. German now instnsetively
tied, bits en heittirrlAhlat, 901511/13, had
proved mortal,lab n3,,r,to the Eloventa.ii .-4:b...d•Station and Mims dned to Captain Clltnallt,
claims to have shot pnogan in self•dofenee.

NSW IiONOIX CITY,

Now Tors, Sato 10.
ZlfillAri B.7.74,Vr0mr

0.41:60•0
"CO 1: 1 13 to 5 N,1,,T.1P2ra,ICOOOO 13 Ben 0.83 • 0.303
40(0

14200 lIB6E 0 31.a.nw)a/P4l
200071 1541 43;40.a. 9031
St 00 TermSt 84,..... 7b.4.
6(00 Moleap 0 & • 248

10000 26
25 We 417.4.164u'20421••31"
KM 3n 40id,,..at0,30,

000 iflati'hi& C0..., ,-•
lop 216.r.3t5z, 00 ".••• ANSI
100 .10 • 4.4.•1...I. 12N,
200 do • .....•

000 Al ii N.1186 C0.....)74
it 0 11.1 Con 0 . 94.1 ,

200, 444.1.11•••••••
100 blO

8611141.110 870rg n0.4.114),

AtGallagher%Exet,haite, this eventrgt, gold
co:toted at 1444.-arta: exit 144100°antral94X • Erre 7" 7' • Hudeon Inver; Reading; 90%i

(emltlsOu n Ceavral, y 0 ti Snthern, 65%
,/,'Ons,dindati and Ittok Lived, caqi •00,.NoTthwooKruvtdlll2Todi 06. ,4 1.h4V44 ()commis%

agg ; Cumberland, 12;;; ; 14Aiekel'aer, ; rain.
pees, le.

The stook ma=al closed steady.

BOARD.
2() :p•114,4
'BO do 04
103 Elio. .4311wdy........ 7744 .

do •
60 •Erlo..E4'wn7Prot . 84
J do • BIM2980 • 114.41Riv K 1071I 0 do., •

1
..430107

ITO do 7
7.00.7.140diad Rl4 93),4
427., do 410 80
8.10

9
8,::11 do 91kto
.531 do 411 '.

2,15 ' do. ~,, 91
.101, Afloit 1:4 3: /4 1.... 64,
100 do. ~,,, 84t4O
100 do 14. ~,,,11•

ME=
Below—B/4e Queen of the,SpaelRom Foo (Moo;

A. W. Singleton, from RAVIVIII1; alio, barge Qum•
betiand any

tiltiefigoMaracitfi, Jnne 16.
Platt leriulol, whom, pt aative at the opening

at 61 12)(., but closed 0116 'la 101/Vi 111108 "
..

No. 2at 11.03011 O. Corn set a% aS fitsvgallte o.xs
No. 1, and &MOOD for No.2, Oitittiag at tae tort
figures. Oatsautetat,t6l,;. Freights stesay. Iftgb.
wires Ppovislons active, at V213 50 i bbl tor
Ness Pork.

RECRI4TS,-.7.000 bbio or iftono, 40 coo bushels or
1A14,102,000bushelsof nom. and b2,000 bushelsof

oate. Sblipments— bbis flOur, 00a hulhOls of
wheat, 410,200bueleztls of porn, and 64,00 bast:Left Of
Oats.


